Subsequently, a May 2009 update 8 to the study commented on the state of undergraduate medical education in this area:
Medical education on laboratory testing is inadequate. Despite the integral role of laboratory testing in the practice of medicine, formal teaching of laboratory medicine is a relatively neglected component of the medical school curriculum. 9 … Without sufficient knowledge of laboratory tests, health care providers are more prone to inappropriate ordering and mistakes in interpreting test results, which can lead to poor case management, increased costs per patient, and adverse outcomes. 10 
*
The challenges that medical students and practitioners at all levels face in ordering and interpreting laboratory tests have been well documented. [1] [2] [3] 11, 12 A survey of laboratory medicine education at U.S. medical schools was carried out in 1992 by the Academy of Clinical Laboratory Physicians and Scientists. 13 At that time, 69% of schools had a course in laboratory medicine, and 57% had at least one required course. Since then, surveys of general pathology education 14, 15 have been conducted, but no formal surveys have focused on the principles of test ordering and test interpretation. Yet, over the past 20 years, increasingly those in health care have come to recognize the importance of proper test ordering and interpretation to optimizing the use of health care resources. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Moreover, curricula in laboratory medicine and its subspecialties have been published to aid in this educational endeavor, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and laboratory medicine teaching innovations involving problem-based learning, electronic resources, and integrated preclinical/clinical approaches have been promoted. [22] [23] [24] In addition, the role of formal laboratory medicine consultation services in the management of patients has grown significantly at many medical centers in response to the need for the accurate and timely diagnosis of hospitalized patients. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Because of these changes, we performed a comprehensive survey to determine the current state of Acad Med. XXXX;XX:00-00. First published online doi: 10 
Results
The authors received 98 (75%) responses. Eighty-two schools (84%) offered course work in laboratory medicine; 76 (78%) required it. The median number of hours of required course work was 12.5, with 8.0 devoted to lectures and 4.5 to small-group, problem-based learning and/or laboratory sessions. Only 8 schools required training in a clinical setting. Fewer than half reported regular, formal review of the laboratory medicine curriculum. The assessment of students' competency in laboratory medicine was rare (8 schools), and only half of respondents were aware of published curriculum guidelines. Barriers to teaching laboratory medicine included lack of sufficient time in the preclinical curriculum (86; 88%) or clinical curriculum (84; 86%), lack of knowledge of best laboratory practices by residents (70; 72%), lack of student interest (62; 63%), and lack of knowledge by attending physicians (58; 59%). Half of respondents were likely to use a national standardized examination to assess competency in laboratory medicine, if one was available.
Conclusions
Significant opportunities exist to improve laboratory medicine education, including in the proper use and interpretation of clinical laboratory testing. laboratory medicine education at U.S. medical schools, especially as it pertains to test ordering and interpretation, to act as a baseline for future improvements.
Method
In 2013-2014, we conducted a survey of all U.S. medical schools accredited by the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) as of 2010. We used the LCME Web site to identify these schools. 32 We eliminated the 17 Canadian and 4 Puerto Rican schools from our analysis (for a total of 131 of 152 LCME-accredited schools) to have a sample that was comparable to those in the studies by Gottfried et al 13 and Kumar et al. 15 We attempted to contact three individuals from each medical school by mail and e-mail: (1) We and a group of academic pathologists, primary care physicians, and laboratorians from the CDC's Clinical Laboratory Integration into Health Care work group iteratively developed the survey. 33 It consisted of 15 questions with explanatory material (see Supplemental Digital Appendix 1 at http://links.lww. com/ACADMED/A294). We patterned several questions after the survey by Gottfried et al 13 to provide a basis for comparison. Questions explored time devoted to laboratory medicine instruction, timing of instruction within the curriculum, and the format used; required versus elective course work; whether schools had a formal review of the curriculum and/or competency assessment specifically devoted to clinical laboratory topics; disciplines of the instructors; the presence or absence of a laboratory medicine clinical consultation service at the institution; knowledge and use of published curricula; perceived barriers to education in the discipline; and whether a national assessment tool would be desirable. Because laboratory medicine clinical consultation services are an evolving area of medical practice, we also asked about opportunities for students to participate on these services, if offered.
Regarding time in the curriculum devoted to laboratory medicine education, we provided this definition: "Schools teach principles of clinical laboratory medicine in different parts of the curriculum. For this survey, we define formal Laboratory Medicine teaching as activities whose primary goal is to instruct in or to evaluate knowledge of the correct way to order and interpret laboratory tests."
We used descriptive statistics to analyze the results, reporting frequencies of responses here (GraphPad Prism 6 for Windows, version 6.03; GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, California).
The Yale institutional review board reviewed the survey protocol and found it to be exempt from committee review.
Results
Of the 131 schools included in our study, we received a response from a representative from 98 schools, for a response rate of 75%. Twenty-three responses (23%) were from deans of education, and 75 (77%) were from course directors.
Required courses in laboratory medicine
Eighty-two schools (84%) offered some course work in laboratory medicine; 76 (78%) required it during the first two years. Nineteen schools (19%) also required course work in the clinical years. Forty-five (46%) required it in year one, and 74 (76%), 16 (16%), and 10 (10%) in years two, three, and four, respectively. Five schools with required course work (7% of those with required course work) had a separate, distinct course in laboratory medicine, whereas 71 (93%) included laboratory medicine as part of an integrated curriculum.
For the 76 schools that required laboratory medicine course work, the mean total number and range of hours of instruction by format and year are shown in Table 1 . The median number of hours of instruction was 12.5, with 8.0 hours devoted to lectures and 4.5 hours devoted to small-group problem-based learning and/or laboratory sessions. All required course work included a lecture component. At approximately half of the schools, the course work included either laboratory sessions or smallgroup learning. At 17 schools (22%), it included both laboratory and smallgroup components; at 35 schools (46%), it included one or the other. Whereas 14 schools (18%) of the 76 that required laboratory medicine course work mandated some form of training during the clinical years, only 8 (11%) did so in a clinical setting (versus in lectures), usually a brief "apprentice" experience with a clinical pathologist. The median time devoted to such activities was 8.0 hours.
Of the 76 schools that required laboratory medicine course work, less than a quarter (16; 21%) required digital or electronic learning exercises to supplement smallgroup or laboratory activities. The median time devoted to such exercises was 3.0 hours.
At 81 schools (99%), of the 82 with any laboratory medicine course work, pathologists were involved in the teaching, and at 81 schools (99%) they played a leadership role. At 61 schools (74%), internists taught laboratory medicine, and at 31 schools (38%) they played a leadership role. Similarly, at 61 schools (74%), family medicine physicians taught the laboratory medicine curriculum and, at 6 schools (7%) they played a leadership role. PhD laboratorians, medical technologists, and pathology residents participated in the teaching at 61 (74%), 44 (54%), and 61 (74%) schools, respectively, holding leadership roles at 30 (37%), 7 (9%), and 6 (7%) schools.
Elective courses in laboratory medicine
Of all 98 schools, 6 (6%) offered an elective course in laboratory medicine during the preclinical component of the curriculum in lieu of a required course. Seventy-two schools (73%) offered an elective course at some point in the curriculum, either in addition to or in lieu of a required course. Of those offering elective opportunities, 2 (2%) had an optional course in the first year, and 9 (9%), 33 (34%), and 73 (74%) had one in the second, third, and fourth years, respectively.
Examples of elective opportunities include a pathology elective that had laboratory medicine components (53; 74%); a dedicated laboratory medicine elective separate from a surgical pathology/autopsy elective (42; 58%); a general internship "survival course" that included formal instruction in laboratory medicine, among many components (12; 17%); a specialized internship "survival course" dedicated almost exclusively to laboratory medicine, or to laboratory medicine, diagnostic imaging, and other diagnostic modalities (6; 8%); and "other" (9; 13%). Among the "other" types of activities, subspecialty electives were most common (e.g., blood bank, hematopathology, clinical chemistry, microbiology).
Laboratory medicine curricula and competency assessments
As shown in Table 2 , a minority of schools had a formal review process for their laboratory medicine curriculum, and few schools separately assessed students' competency in the discipline. Slightly more than half (50; 51%) were aware of the nationally published curriculum guidelines, and slightly less than half (46; 47%) used those guidelines in curriculum development.
As shown in Table 3 , about half of respondents (49; 50%) were either very or somewhat likely to use a national standardized exam to assess competency in laboratory medicine, if one was available.
Influence of a formal laboratory medicine clinical consultation service on medical student education Fifty-one schools (52%) had a laboratory medicine consultation service at one or more of their affiliated teaching hospitals. The specific disciplines covered by these services included coagulation (50; 98%) and hematology (47; 92%), microbiology/virology (40; 78%), toxicology and therapeutic drug monitoring (37; 73%), genetic testing (32; 63%), and endocrinology (29; 57%). Thirty-seven schools (73%) included medical students on their services. The median number of students participating on these services per year was 3.0, with a mean of 6.9 students. Table 4 summarizes the barriers to optimizing laboratory medicine education. Lack of time in the preclinical and clinical curricula was the most frequently cited barrier, followed by lack of knowledge of best laboratory practices by interns and residents, lack of medical student interest, and lack of knowledge of best practices by attendings.
Barriers to optimizing laboratory medicine education

Discussion
The dramatic growth in available laboratory testing has reinforced the need for optimal medical student education in laboratory medicine. It is, therefore, encouraging that the percentage of schools that offer laboratory medicine course work has increased since the study by Gottfried et al. 13 In 1992, 69% (14) 5 ( The distribution of required hours between the different instructional formats has not changed significantly over the years, with the exception of the addition of more small-group, problembased learning. In a 1999 survey, 15 laboratory medicine instruction was not specifically addressed, but general pathology instruction was: Lectures accounted for 53% of the course work, laboratory sessions for 24%, and smallgroup learning for 18%. We found that lectures accounted for 49% of laboratory medicine instruction, laboratory sessions for 22%, and small-group learning for 29%.
Nearly all schools (93%) incorporated laboratory medicine instruction into an integrated curriculum, compared with 65% in 1992. This shift represents a continuing trend in medical education. Prior studies have suggested that incorporating pathology-related disciplines into an integrated curriculum neither diminishes nor enhances students' performance as measured by standardized examinations, such as the United States Medical Licensing Examination. 34 By contrast, several groups have noted the advantages of incorporating laboratory and pathology education into the clinical phase of the undergraduate medical curriculum and especially into direct patient care settings. [21] [22] [23] [24] Although elective opportunities in laboratory medicine in the clinical years are available at many schools, relatively few (11%) require training in real clinical settings.
Formal laboratory medicine consultation services have been created at many institutions over the last 15 to 20 years. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] We found that only 52% of schools had such a service at one or more of their affiliated teaching hospitals. Because nonpathologist physicians cannot be expected to have expertise in all areas of laboratory medicine, we believe it is of paramount importance to expand this type of team-based practice of clinical diagnosis, in which pathologists serve as consultants to advise primary care physicians and specialists on individual cases and advise health care systems in establishing efficient diagnostic protocols. Such services provide an ideal venue for medical student training in a clinical setting.
Regarding course and student assessment, respondents reported that formal review of the laboratory medicine curriculum occurred at less than half of the medical schools. Moreover, only about half were aware of published guidelines 
Very unlikely
If a national standardized examination in clinical laboratory medicine designed for medical students were easily available, how likely is it that your school would use it?
14 (14) 35 (36) 31 (32) 18 (18) How likely would you be to use such a national standardized exam to:
Benchmark your institution by offering it to your students on a voluntary, anonymous basis?
10 (10) 35 (36) 24 (24) 29 (30) Benchmark your institution by offering it to your students on a required, but anonymous, basis?
8 (8) 21 (21) 28 (29) 41 (42) Help evaluate your students and institution by offering it to students on a voluntary, nonanonymous basis?
4 (4) 35 (36) 32 (33) 27 (27) Help evaluate your students and institution by offering it to students on a required, nonanonymous basis?
10 (10) 30 (31) 24 (24) 34 (35) (14) 14 (14) Lack of medical student interest 23 (23) 39 (40) 27 (28) 9 (9) Lack of laboratory medicine knowledge by attendings 24 (25) 34 (35) 18 (18) 22 (22) Lack of sufficiently qualified faculty 6 (6) 24 (25) 12 (12) 56 (57) Lack of published guidelines 2 (2) 24 (24) 27 (28) 45 (46) Lack of adequate instructional material 3 (3) 16 (16) 23 (24) 56 (57) Lack of standardized nomenclature 0 (0) 7 (7) 25 (26) 66 (67) for education in this area, and fewer than 10% reported assessing students' competency in laboratory medicine. Likely, some schools review selected areas of laboratory medicine-for example, microbiology test interpretation and use by infectious disease groups. Similarly, competency in laboratory medicine likely is tested at least in part during specific clerkships, such as internal medicine, family medicine, and pediatrics, and during some specialty rotations. However, given the widespread concern over the misuse of laboratory tests and wasteful spending, as evidenced by the rapid endorsement of the Choosing Wisely campaign 6 by medical specialty organizations, a targeted assessment of medical student knowledge in test ordering and interpretation is an important and necessary step toward improving the efficiency of laboratory test use in our health care delivery system. Indeed, half of respondents expressed an interest in a voluntary national standardized testing mechanism.
We identified a number of barriers to optimizing laboratory medicine education. A major concern was the limited time devoted to the discipline. As medical knowledge continues to increase exponentially, time constraints during undergraduate medical education are a significant challenge. Novel approaches for better integrating laboratory medicine are needed. Another barrier is that we do not know the level of competency in laboratory medicine that is needed for good clinical practice. If a national assessment of knowledge (competency) could be implemented, educators could determine whether the current level of instruction is in fact accomplishing its goal. Moreover, such a tool would allow individual medical schools to adjust their curricula in a targeted fashion to ensure that students receive appropriate instruction.
Also concerning is our finding that 63% of respondents reported lack of student interest as a major barrier to optimizing laboratory medicine education. This finding needs further exploration with qualitative methods. Faculty may not be communicating to medical students the importance and relevance of laboratory medicine to the daily practice of modern medicine. The critical role of the laboratory in therapeutic decision making has been documented for several decades, 35 and thus it is disappointing that respondents described students as showing tepid interest in the topic.
Another important, and possibly related, concern is that residents and fellows, as well as some attending physicians, lack sufficient knowledge and skills in laboratory medicine to be good role models for students. This finding suggests a catch-22, in that each generation fails to adequately learn the topic and hence fails to adequately instruct the next generation, making it difficult to break this cycle. The best solution may be improved physician education at all levels of training as well as implementation of a faculty development plan for teaching laboratory medicine. Furthermore, ongoing efforts in the development of laboratory medicine clinical consultation services may help to ameliorate this problem. Finally, medical students' disinterest in the topic may be addressed in part by the same solutions. Often, students' attitudes reflect those of their immediate "elder peers" (i.e., residents and fellows). If the latter become convinced of the need for better laboratory testing ordering and interpretation, then students may follow suit. Improvements in physicians' education in laboratory medicine, in concert with the implementation of a team-based practice in which the pathologist serves as a consultant, should help effect a change in the attitudes and practice of physicians at all levels. We believe that such changes are necessary to meet the needs of today's health care delivery system. A limitation of this and previous surveys is that they do not specifically evaluate learning objectives and milestones. Defining objectives that are attainable, relevant, and measurable is an important step in curriculum development. The objectives and the relevance of the material then need to be clearly communicated to the students for successful implementation of the curriculum. Importantly, national standards, developed by more than 50 pathologists, for teaching pathology and laboratory medicine were recently proposed. 36 Applying these standards locally at medical schools would be an important step in the right direction. The authors also suggest incorporating recorded media, online simulations, and interactions with databases into the curriculum to ensure that students gain the basic competencies in laboratory medicine necessary for clinical practice. However, doing so might not be sufficient to engage students to become active learners; improving interactions with faculty and role modeling are critical. Furthermore, medical schools should develop a rigorous course evaluation to ensure that effective teaching in the discipline is occurring and that continuous improvements are being made in response to outcomes assessments.
In summary, more medical schools today require laboratory medicine course work than did 20 years ago, but the effectiveness of these courses to train physicians to practice efficient and safe diagnostic testing and ultimately serve the public remains uncertain.
